ACROSS
1. Staunch
5. Crime-fighter Ness
9. Some canines
15. Tumpkes: Abbr.
18. AKA Josip Broz
19. Tales
20. A songbird
21. Daytime entertainment
22. Say clearly
24. Speak dogmatically
26. Blind optimist
28. Habituated
29. Stone broke (with "out")
32. AKA Josip Broz
33. Tales
34. A songbird
35. Daytime entertainment
37. A songbird
39. Stamps
41. Designate
42. State positively
45. Royal emblem
46. Eats
47. A flower
49. White Horse name, twice
50. Unkempt one
51. Simian
52. Pitfalls
53. Bony plate
54. False show
55. Italian nobleman
57. Candied, said of fruit
58. Meeting between enemies
59. Bed on the move
60. Scrape
61. Goods on a barge
62. Scarves of a kind
64. Inquiry
65. Summertime event
66. Scrape
67. _ _ sheets to the wind
68. Starched net
69. Box and booster
70. Scrape
71. _ _ _ _ _ _ corda
72. Hodgepodge
73. Coffer
74. Full of spite
75. Offers
76. Hot shot
77. Talk enthusiastically
78. Friction match
79. Friction match
80. Restaurant offerings
81. Greek island
82. Declares
83. Boys
84. Lulu
85. Klin for hops
86. "Here _ Peter Cottontail...": _ _
87. Horse opera
88. Barrow
89. Helmet of old
90. _ missile
91. Stoma
92. Williams or Warhol
93. Fun time
94. Cuts a line in
96. Pound or Cornell
97. Looks
98. Talk socially
99. Defunct Middle East acronym
100. _ volatile

DOWN
1. Stage
2. Louise or Turner
3. Ving: _ _